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Abstract: The increasing severity and frequency of summer droughts at mid-latitudes in Europe may
impact forest regeneration. We investigated whether the sympatric species Quercus robur L., Q. petraea
(Matt.) Liebl., and their morphological intermediates respond differentially to water deficit. Acorns
were sourced from a naturally mixed population. Half of the potted seedlings were subjected to two
successive drought periods during the first growing season, each followed by a plentiful re-watering.
The surviving drought-exposed seedlings subsisted independent of the taxon of the mother tree. The
phenological responses were also taxon-independent. However, drought-exposed plants showed a
retarded height growth in the year following the treatment which was taxon-dependent. Offspring
from Q. robur and from trees with leaves resembling Q. robur leaves and infructescences resembling
Q. petraea infructescences showed a stronger decrease in height growth compared to the offspring
from Q. petraea and from trees with leaves resembling Q. petraea leaves and infructescences resembling
Q. robur infructescences. Diameter growth in the year following the drought treatment showed a weak
taxon-dependent response. Together, our results may suggest that the composition of oak species and
their hybrids in natural oak forests could be altered upon prolonged periods of precipitation deficit.
Keywords: sessile oak; pedunculate oak; hybridization; survival; leaf senescence; growth
1. Introduction
Climate change may alter temperature and precipitation regimes across Europe, which may result
in longer and more severe summer droughts that in turn will challenge forest vitality [1,2]. Increases
in tree mortality have been documented in temperate forests due to rising temperatures and water
limitation [3], and multiple recurrent drought events were found to be more damaging than a single
drought [4,5]. Generally speaking, the seedling stage of a forest tree is the most vulnerable phase in
its life cycle. Therefore, comprehension of stress responses in seedlings is fundamental for predicting
forest regeneration [6,7].
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Among the prominent broad-leaved European tree species, oaks are well-known to be tolerant to
drought. Therefore, Quercus robur L. and Q. petraea (Matt.) Liebl. are proposed as candidate tree species
to replace more drought-sensitive species such as beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) or spruce (Picea abies (L.)
Karst.) in warm and dry sites in Europe [8]. Responses to water deficit in oaks have been described
in several studies. Water limitations induce a reduced above-ground growth pattern, a diminished
biomass production, and a shift towards below-ground root growth [9–13]. Dry growing conditions
induce an earlier stop of height growth [12,14] and an earlier cessation of secondary (radial) growth [15].
In the spring that follows a growing season with a drought treatment and an earlier autumnal growth
stop, an advanced bud burst was noticed [16]. Re-watering after a period of water deficit increased
the chance of an extra shoot as compensation growth [17]. A delay in autumnal senescence, with a
delayed bud burst in the subsequent spring, was observed upon re-watering after a drought period in
late summer, and is interpreted as a compensation time for physiological repair before entering the
next developmental phase of senescence [18]. To date, these studies focus on pure oak species and do
not account for interspecific hybrids that are known to occur regularly.
Q. robur and Q. petraea are two native mid-successional European oak species, and are among
the most frequent tree species in Central and Western Europe. Both oaks occur widely across most
of Europe, reaching northwards to southern Scandinavia, southwards to the northern part of the
Mediterranean region, westwards to Ireland, and eastwards to southern European Russia. Q. robur
has a more extended distribution, reaching more eastwards into continental central Russia. Both are
of great ecological interest as habitat and food source for a great variety of insects, mammals, birds,
fungi, lichens, and moss species. At the same time, they imply a considerable economic value for
forest enterprises and the wood processing industry [19]. Sympatric in large geographical areas, these
interfertile species are well-known to hybridise in natural conditions, giving rise to the hybrid taxon
Q. x rosacea Bechst [20–22]. It was already suggested in 1950 that the number of genes by which species
of oaks differ from each other is considerably smaller than is the case for many related and interfertile
species in other plant genera [23]. Both species still deviate in their ecological requirements. Q. robur
flourishes in nutrient-rich, humid sites, often in lowlands, whereas Q. petraea is more dominantly
present in drier and warmer sites that are less nutrient-rich, often at mid-altitudes [24]. For instance, in
Germany only 25% of 1200 studied natural oak stands consisted of only one of the two species, while
the other 75% contained both species in variable proportions, with the latter sites being characterised
by mosaics of dry and humid microenvironments and the occurrence of intermediate morphological
forms [24]. Q. petraea is considered the more drought-tolerant species, and detailed studies have
corroborated this. For instance, a study on excised branches showed that Q. robur was more vulnerable
than Q. petraea to water-stress-induced cavitation [25] and Q. petraea displayed a higher water use
efficiency compared to Q. robur [26]. In addition, Q. petraea is less adapted to anoxia than Q. robur [27].
The behaviour of hybrids in this respect is unknown.
In general, Q. robur and Q. petraea are characterized by distinct differences in leaf morphology,
although overlap exists between the two species when individual traits are considered [28–30]. The two
species do not differ in alleles but in allele frequencies, as detected by molecular marker studies [30].
A joint analysis of morphology and genetic information is rare, often applying one approach as
confirmation for the other, with genetic taxon assignment coinciding well with morphological
classification [30–32]. In all these cases, leaf morphological traits are applied. Q. robur is characterized
by a short leaf petiole, secondary veins running to the sinuses between leaf lobes, and a leaf lamina
base being typically lobated [33]. Q. petraea leaves have longer petioles, no secondary veins that end
in the sinuses, and a more symmetrical leaf shape. In comparison to other leaf traits, the largest part
of the variation attributable to species distinction between Q. robur and Q. petraea was found for the
trait leaf petiole length, indicating the importance of this trait for species determination [29]. Still,
infructescence traits can enhance the morphological separation of the two species [20]. Intermediate
individuals can be described based on a statistical multivariate analysis of leaf morphological traits,
denoting individuals that are situated in between two peaks of a bimodal distribution along a synthetic
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axis where the peaks represent Q. robur and Q. petraea [28,29]. Intermediate individuals have also been
defined based on a combination of leaf and infructescence traits when leaves resemble one species and
infructescence traits resemble the other [20].
As the interfertile Q. robur and Q. petraea differ in their drought tolerance and as drought
tolerance in their hybrids is unknown, we hypothesized in this study that Q. robur, Q. petraea, and
their morphological intermediates respond differentially upon experimental drought, with Q. petraea
being more drought tolerant and morphologically intermediate individuals displaying intermediate
responses to water limitation. We question whether these taxa display variable responses (i) for
survival after two successive drought periods in the first year; (ii) for leaf senescence in the first two
years; (iii) for bud burst in the second year; (iv) for height growth in the second year; and (v) diameter
growth in the second year.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Source Material
The sourced oak population in the northern part of Belgium (51◦0′57.8556′ ′ N, 5◦31′57.0384′ ′ E) is
autochthonous [34]. A cpDNA analysis revealed a uniform haplotype. This haplotype fitted in the
reconstructed postglacial migration routes [35]. The trees form a small relict of abandoned coppice
wood growing on inland sand dunes within a former heath land where no tradition existed among the
relatively poor farmers of introducing foreign provenances. Acorns were collected on 26 September
2013 from 18 mother trees in an area of 150 m × 150 m. At this time, acorns had ripened but were still
hanging in the trees. As the oaks are growing widely spaced on the sand dunes, they have low reaching
branches and the acorns were picked by hand, excluding any mixing of the acorns among mother
trees. The taxon of the mother trees was identified in the field [20]. Q. robur showed a leaf stalk smaller
than 1 cm and an infructescence stalk larger than 2 cm (six mother trees sampled and abbreviated as r).
Q. petraea was characterised by a leaf stalk larger than 1 cm and an infructescence stalk smaller than
2 cm (six mother trees sampled and abbreviated as p). Any other combination of these two measures
was considered to belong to the mother trees with intermediate morphological traits, further called
intermediates. Two types of intermediates were present: the very rare trees with long leaf stalks (>1 cm)
and long infructescence stalks (>2 cm), further called the long-stalked intermediates (one mother tree
sampled and abbreviated as pr), and the more common trees with short leaf stalks (<1 cm) and short
infructescence stalks (<2 cm), further called the short-stalked intermediates (five mother trees sampled
and abbreviated as rp). The rarity of the long-stalked intermediates is also suggested by the results
from controlled crosses. Interspecific crosses with Q. robur as a female parent showed higher acorn
production rates, producing offspring with leaves resembling Q. robur and most probably resulting in
short-stalked intermediates at fertile ages, compared to interspecific crosses with Q. petraea as a female
parent generating offspring with leaves resembling Q. petraea and most probably yielding long-stalked
intermediates at fertility [24].
2.2. Germination of the Acorns
In October 2013, the collected seeds were sown in forestry trays with one seed per cell, using
standard nursery potting soil (organic matter 20%, pH 5.0–6.5, electrical conductivity (EC): 450 µS/cm,
dry matter 25%, fertilization: 1.5 kg/m3 powdered compound fertilizer NPK 12 + 14 + 24). During
winter, the trays were watered manually, keeping the soil moist. The experiment took place in a
greenhouse with automatic temperature regulation, keeping the greenhouse frost-free in wintertime,
but without additional heating. An automatic internal grey shade cloth system operated in the
greenhouse, protecting the plants from high levels of insolation. In total, 392 seeds germinated,
143 from Q. petraea, 109 from Q. robur, and 140 from the intermediates (Table 1). Germination success
per sampled taxon was 90%, 96%, 78%, and 79% for Q. petraea, the long-stalked intermediate, the
short-stalked intermediate and Q. robur respectively. All germinating plants were given water at regular
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times according to the visual needs as judged by the experienced greenhouse workers. Seedlings were
transferred in April 2014 to one-litre pots (12 × 11 × 11 cm) using standard nursery potting soil. The
seedlings were not additionally fertilised.
Table 1. Number of oak seedlings according to the treatment and the taxon of the mother tree (nt) and
number of seedlings that survived the first growing season (nsu), also expressed in % (nsu%).
Treatment Taxon Mother Tree * nt nsu (nsu%)
control
p 69 68 (99)
pr 13 13 (100)
rp 55 55 (100)
r 58 58 (100)
drought
p 74 50 (68)
pr 14 11 (79)
rp 58 38 (66)
r 51 36 (71)
* p: Q. petraea, pr: long-stalked intermediate, rp: short-stalked intermediate, r: Q. robur.
2.3. Drought Treatment, Measurements, and Scoring
For the summer months, climate scenarios for Flanders indicate a decrease in average precipitation
together with an increase in extreme short rainfall events [36]. Our experimental set-up mimicked
the summer scenario by withholding any watering to potted seedlings (heat waves) interrupted by
plentiful re-watering (short heavy rainfall). The pots were divided in two groups: a control and a
treatment group. In both groups, the offspring of the 18 mother trees were individually mingled at
random (completely randomised). Two successive drought periods were imposed on the oak seedlings
during the first growing season. In 2014 on DOY (day of the year) 134 and DOY 217, respectively,
the two groups of plants were soaked overnight in a basin with the water level up to two cm above
the bottom of the pots to reach a fully-water-saturated condition. Watering was withheld from the
drought-treated group up to DOY 182 and DOY 290, respectively, whereas the control group was
further watered. All plants were re-watered on DOY 183 and DOY 291, respectively, by soaking the
two groups of plants in the basins in the same way. The first drought period lasted 48 days and the
second 73 days. At the end of the first drought period, only 1% of the seedlings in the treated group
showed wilting and/or curling of the leaves, and no seedlings had died among the treated plants nor
in the control group (Figure S1). The second drought period lasted until a larger number of plants
(43%) showed wilting and/or curling of the leaves and started dying off (Figure S2). This period was
considered as having had the strongest effect on the seedlings. When a drought period is mentioned in
this paper, it concerns the second drought period of 2014. It was not a part of the experimental design
to unravel the effect of the first drought period on the responses of the plants upon the second drought
period. Still, results should be interpreted in light of a putative contribution of the first drought period.
After the second re-watering, all plants—including both control plants and treated plants—were kept
well-watered. They were well-watered during the whole following growing year by soaking all plants
on a regular basis in the basins for several hours and subsequent draining. In this way, plants were
brought to field capacity on a regular basis using a relatively easy-to-apply method of watering the
individual pots in an equal manner.
During the two drought periods, all the pots were weighed nearly weekly to measure the water
loss (Figures S1 and S2). On the same days, the wilting and/or curling of the leaves was observed
(Figures S1 and S2). The initial weight at the beginning of the treatment period was measured after the
pots had been drained of excess water. We described the soil water reserve with a relative value which
is related to the term relative extractable water (REW). REW is calculated for a given day (j) using the
formula REWj = (Rj − Rmin)/RU. Rj is the soil water content on a given day (j), calculated using the
rooting depth. Rmin represents the minimum soil water content observed at the permanent wilting
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point, also expressed at the same depth. RU represents the total amount of extractable soil water in the
rooted zone. It is the difference between the soil water reserve at field capacity and at the permanent
wilting point. Water availability in the soil for plants to access will obviously depend on the size of the
available reserve; i.e., the depth of rooting and the physical soil properties. In our experiment, all pots
had the same size and the same volume and type of soil. Therefore, we modified the formula of REW
for a given day (j) to an adjusted REWj = (weight DOY j −mean weight DOY 290)/(mean weight DOY
218 −mean weight DOY 290). Mean weight DOY 290 was the mean weight of the pots on DOY 290
for which the plant had died off at the end of the second drought period and did not recover anymore
afterwards. This represented an approximation of the permanent wilting point. Mean weight DOY 218
was the mean weight of all the pots on DOY 218 and approximated field capacity. The calculation did
not take into account possible weight gain by plant growth. This approximation is easily applicable to
a larger amount of potted plants.
As acorns were collected within one natural stand with co-occurring Q. robur, Q. petraea, and
morphologically intermediate forms; it cannot be excluded that hybrid individuals were sampled
among the descendants of Q. robur and Q. petraea. A morphological evaluation was made of a
well-developed leaf per plant in the first growing season. Morphological analyses of the leaves in the
juvenile phase of oaks are known to have a diagnostic value, albeit weak [37]. Four scores were given
per seedling, as indicated in Table S1. The principal component analysis was run on these scores to
control the identification of the mother trees in the field.
During the second drought period, a significant amount of plants died off. Therefore, survival
was monitored as a separate binary variable. The height of all the seedlings and the diameter of the
plants at 1 cm above the soil level was measured at the end of the first and second growing seasons.
Height and diameter growth during the second growing season were calculated by subtracting the
height and diameter at the end of 2014 from the height and diameter at the end of 2015, respectively.
Two phenophases were scored on all plants: leaf senescence in autumn 2014 and 2015, and bud burst
in spring 2015. Leaf senescence was scored following an 8-level scoring protocol (Table S2) on DOY
335 in 2014 and on DOY 292, 313, and 330 in 2015. All the leaves of a seedling were observed together,
and a visual mean of colour change was made. Bud burst and leaf unfolding in the apical bud was
scored according to a 6-level scoring protocol (Table S2) on DOY 128 in 2015.
2.4. Data Analysis
All the statistical analyses were performed in the open source software R 3.1.2 [38]. Five response
variables were modelled using generalised linear mixed models: survival, leaf senescence, bud burst,
height growth, and diameter growth. Survival was examined using logistic regression (generalised
linear mixed models) in the package lme4 [39], whereas the phenological response variables were
modelled using cumulative logistic regression in the package ordinal [40]. We ordered the ordinal
response variables bud burst and leaf senescence in decreasing order: going from unfolded leaves to
buds in winter rest (from 6 to 1) and from shed leaves to dark green leaves (from 8 to 1). This way, the
probability to have reached maximally for instance bud burst score 4 equalled the probability to have
reached scores 6, 5, or 4. This included all plants with an apical bud from which leaves are protruding
but not yet unfolding up to leaves fully unfolded (Table S2). This was interpreted as the probability
of having reached at least bud burst score 4. Height and diameter growth in the second growing
year—thus in the year following a growing season with a drought treatment—were processed with
linear mixed models [39].
In the fixed part of the models, several covariates were examined for significant explanatory
power: the taxon of the mother tree, the adjusted relative extractable water of the pots at the end
of the second drought period, and the plant height at the end of the first growing season. The
interaction between taxon of the mother tree and the adjusted relative extractable water at the end
of the second drought period indicated whether the taxa experienced water limitation differentially.
The phenological model leaf senescence got two additional covariates (day of observation and year of
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observation), as for this response variable repeated observations per plant were available. In all the
models, the mother plant from which acorns were collected was in the random part (random intercept).
For the phenological model leaf senescence, an additional unique plant identity variable was added in
the random part of the models (random intercept) to account for the repeated measurements on the
same plants. We simplified all full models to allow an easier and better interpretation. Using drop1
(a likelihood ratio test), the fixed part of all five models was reduced up to only significant terms.
With a significant interaction term, the corresponding covariates (main effects) remained in the model.
When taxon appeared not significant in a model, it was discarded from the model, indicating that the
response variable was independent from the taxon of the mother tree.
Here we show the full models. The chance (p) of survival was calculated following a
logistic regression:
log(p/(1 − p)) = α + βTT + βHH + βAA + βTATA + βHAHA
with α as the estimated intercept and the β’s as the estimated parameters of the fitted model. T is the
taxon of the mother tree (r: Q. robur, p: Q. petraea, pr: long-stalked intermediate, rp: short-stalked
intermediate); A is the adjusted relative extractable water of the pots at the end of the second drought
period, accounting for the water deficient condition; and H is the plant height at the end of the first
growing season.
For bud burst, the chance (p) to have reached at least a given phenological score level on the day
of observation was calculated following a cumulative logistic regression:
log(p/(1 − p)) = αT − βTT − βHH − βAA − βTATA − βHAHA
with αT as an estimated threshold value for the passing on from one level of the phenological variable
to the next.
For leaf senescence, the chance (p) to have reached at least a given phenological score level on the
days of observation (both in 2014 and 2015) was calculated following a cumulative logistic regression:
log(p/(1 − p)) = αT − βDD − βYY − βTT − βHH − βAA − βYAYA − βTATA − βHAHA
D is the day of observation and Y is the year of observation (factor variable with two levels, 2014
and 2015).
Both diameter and height growth in the second growing year (I) were analysed with linear mixed
models. Apart from the plants that had died off totally (n = 63), also the plants that had died off above
ground (n = 10) were excluded from the dataset.
I = α + βTT + βHH + βAA + βTATA + βHAHA
The full and reduced models, using drop1, were run with the “maximum likelihood” method
until only significant terms remained in the fixed part. Model statistics were taken from the final
reduced model run with “restricted maximum likelihood”.
Confidence intervals (95%) were calculated based on the estimates of the parameters and their
variance-covariance matrices in the final models.
To quantify the relative variability of the individual mother tree in comparison to the taxon of the
mother tree, all final models were run with the taxon of the mother tree in the random part. In this
way, the variance attributable to the mother trees could be compared to the variance attributable to
the taxa to which these mother trees belonged to. In the linear models (response variables of height
and diameter growth in second growing year), the residual variance indicated the variance of the
individual seedlings and therefore allowed the comparison of the variance of the mother taxa and of
the individual mother trees (nested within mother taxa) with the variance among the seedlings (nested
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within the individual mother trees). Logistic regression and cumulative logistic regression models did
not have an error term, and therefore residual variance was not calculated.
3. Results
3.1. Morphological Evaluation of Seedlings
A principal component analysis was applied on the four morphological leaf traits of the seedlings
to control the identification of the mother trees in the field. The first principal component discriminates
the parental species Q. robur and Q. petraea mainly based on the length of the leaf petiole (PL) and the
presence or absence of leaf ears at the lamina base (LE) (Figures S3 and S4; Table S3). Offspring of the
two types of intermediates (short-stalked and long-stalked individuals) show a tendency to deviate
from the parental species. The second and third PC axes mainly account for the number of intercalary
veins and display less discriminating power between the different sampled oak taxa. The majority of
the seedlings displayed a petiole length (PL) and a leaf lamina base (LE) that matched the expected
petiole length according to the mother tree (Table S4). The small amount of seedlings that did not
coincide could concern first-generation hybrids, as sourced mother trees were open-pollinated.
3.2. Survival
At the end of the first drought period, only 1% of the seedlings in the treated group showed
wilting and/or curling of the leaves, and no seedlings had died among the treated plants nor in the
control group (Figure S1). The second drought period lasted until a larger number of plants (43%)
showed wilting and/or curling of the leaves (Figure S2) and started dying off (Table 1). The taxon of
the mother tree was not significant in the survival model. Survival depended quite evidently on the
weight loss of the pots at the end of the second drought period. The height of the seedlings at the end
of the first growing season was an influencing trait, depending on the adjusted relative extractable
water (significant interaction term; Table 2). The taller the seedlings, the greater the probability to die
off in the drought-exposed group of plants (Figure 1 and Table 2).
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Table 2. Model statistics for the general linear mixed model of the binary response variable survival.
Covariate Estimate St. er. z Value p Value
Intercept 3.26 0.59 5.52 <0.001 ***
H −0.28 0.06 −4.98 <0.001 ***
A −3.66 1.95 −1.88 0.061
H:A 2.49 0.53 4.69 <0.001 ***
A: adjusted relative extractable water (continuous variable), H: height of the plant (continuous variable). Significant
results are in bold: *** p < 0.001.
3.3. Leaf Senescence
In the phenological model describing leaf senescence, the taxon of the mother tree was not
significant (with or without interaction term with adjusted relative extractable water), whereas the
height of the seedlings was significant without interaction term with adjusted relative extractable
water (Table 3). Leaf senescence appeared earlier in the taller seedlings, independent of the drought
treatment (thus, both in the control group and in the drought-exposed seedlings). The interaction
term between year of observation and the adjusted relative extractable water was significant in the
model, indicating that the senescence response in 2014 differed from 2015 depending on the amount of
weight loss in the pots during the drought period in 2014 (Table 3). A more severe drought period, as
expressed by a low adjusted relative extractable water, retarded the decolouration of the leaves in 2014
and advanced the decolouration in 2015 (Figure 2).
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drought-exposed group of plants burst buds later compared to the control group (Figure 3 and Table 3). 
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or without interaction term with adjusted relative extractable water). 
Figure 2. Modelled probability of having reached at least leaf senescence score 5 (yellowing leaves
with brown parts) depending on the adjusted relative extractable water of the pots during the second
drought period in the first growing season. To calculate the probabilities, the mean plant height of
9.2 cm in 2014 and of 17.6 cm in 2015 was applied, together with DOY2014 = 340 and DOY2015 = 325;
95% confidence intervals are shown with dashed lines.
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Table 3. Model statistics for the general linear mixed models of the ordinal phenological response
variables leaf senescence and bud burst.
Leaf Senescence (2014 and 2015) Bud Burst (2015)
Covariate Estimate St. er. z Value p Value Estimate St. er. z Value p Value
D −0.19 0.008 −25.20 <0.001 ***
Y 4.80 0.295 16.25 <0.001 ***
A 1.09 0.252 4.33 <0.001 *** −2.24 0.30 −7.40 <0.001 ***
H −0.07 0.013 −5.14 <0.001 ***
Y:A −1.58 0.331 −4.78 <0.001 ***
D: day of observation (continuous variable), Y: year of observation (factor variable with 2015 as standard level),
A: adjusted relative extractable water (continuous variable), H: height of the plant (continuous variable). Significant
results are in bold: *** p < 0.001.
3.4. Bud Burst
Modelling the phenological variable bud burst revealed that the taxon of the mother tree was not
significant. The only significant influence was the adjusted relative extractable water of the pots during
the second drought treatment in the first growing season (2014), indicating that the drought-exposed
group of plants burst buds later compared to the control group (Figure 3 and Table 3). Next to the
taxon of the mother tree, plant height displayed no significant explanatory power (with or without
interaction term with adjusted relative extractable water).Forests 2017, 8, 407  9 of 16 
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tal la t eight and stem diameter growth in the two growing seasons are shown i Figures S5
and S6. In the eight growth model, the covari ble taxon of the mother tree appeared significant in
i teraction with adjusted relative extractable water of the pots during the second drought treatment
of 2014 (Table 4), indicating that the reduction in height growth in 2015 in comparison to the control
group (and thus due to t e water deficit in 2014) depended on the taxon of the mother tree. Seedlings
from Q. robur and short-stalked intermediates showed a stronger decrease i height growth due to
the drought treatment than the seedlings from Q. petraea and the long-stalked intermediate (Figure 4).
I addition to the taxon of the mother tree, the height at the end of the growing season in 2014 was
significant in the height model, i dependent of the weight loss of the pots during the second dr ught
erio in 2014 (Figure 4 and Table 4), showing that the taller plants displayed a larger height growth
in the second growing season. T e taxon of the mother tree was analogously significant in the model
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of the diameter growth in the second growing season, also in interaction with the weight loss of the
pots (Figure 5 and Table 4) but independent of the height of the seedlings at the end of the growing
season in 2014.
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Figure 4. Modelled height growth in the second growing season (2015) depending on the adjusted
relative extractable water of the pots during the second drought period in the first growing season
and on the taxon of the mother tree. The modelled height is shown for seedlings reaching up to 8 cm
(median height) at the end of 2014. p: Q. petraea; pr: long-stalked intermediate; rp: short-stalked
intermediate; r: Q. robur ( 95% confidence intervals are shown with dashed lines).Forests 2017, 8, 407  10 of 16 
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Figure 5. Modelled diameter growth in the second growing season (2015) depending on the adjusted
relative extractable water of the pots during the second drought period in the first growing season
and on the taxon of the mother tree. p: Q. petraea; pr: long-stalked intermediate; rp: short-stalked
intermediate; r: Q. robur (95% confidence intervals are shown with dashed lines).
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Table 4. Model statistics for the linear mixed models of the continuous response variables height and
diameter growth in the second growing year.
Height Growth in 2015 Diameter Growth in 2015
Covariate Estimate St. er. DF t Value p Value Estimate St. er. DF t Value p Value
Intercept 5.86 1.72 296 3.40 <0.001 *** 123.7 16.1 297 7.71 <0.001 ***
A 1.48 1.25 296 1.18 0.238 −15.9 19.1 297 −0.83 0.40
Tpr 3.87 4.19 14 0.92 0.371 26.4 38.4 14 0.69 0.50
Tr 1.73 2.46 14 0.70 0.494 −25.2 24.6 14 −1.03 0.32
Trp 1.47 2.44 14 0.60 0.557 −9.3 23.7 14 −0.39 0.70
H −0.15 0.08 296 −1.92 0.056
A:Tpr 1.13 3.10 296 0.37 0.716 −1.45 47.5 297 −0.03 0.98
A:Tr 6.17 1.84 296 3.35 <0.001 *** 61.1 27.9 297 2.19 0.029 *
A:Trp 8.03 1.90 296 4.23 <0.001 *** 56.8 29.0 297 1.96 0.051
A: adjusted relative extractable water (continuous variable), T: taxon of the mother tree with pr: long-stalked
intermediate, r: Q. robur, rp: short-stalked intermediate (factor variable with Q. petraea as standard level to which pr,
r, and rp are compared to), H: height of the plant (continuous variable). Significant results are in bold: *** p < 0.001;
* p < 0.05.
3.6. Variance Components
To assess the influence of the individual mother trees in the analysis, variance components
were calculated (Table 5). Taxon of the mother tree was not significant in the models with response
variables survival, bud burst, and leaf senescence. This was reflected in the low levels of variance
attributed to the taxon of the mother tree in comparison to the individual mother tree (individual
mother tree nested within taxon of the mother tree). The models for height and diameter growth in the
second growing season allowed an additional comparison with variance attributable to the individual
seedlings (the residual variance). In both models, the largest part of the variance was attributable
to variability among individual seedlings, being more pronounced in the diameter model. For the
height model, the variance component attributable to the variation among individual mother trees was
roughly double the variance component of the taxon of the mother tree and roughly half of the variance
attributable to the variation among the seedlings. In the diameter model, this variance component of
the individual mother trees was roughly 12 times the variance component of the taxon of the mother
trees, and about 1/9th of the variance attributable to variation among individual seedlings.
Table 5. Variance components calculated in the different models for the taxon of the mother tree (Mother
taxon), the individual mother tree (Mother ID), and the residual variance. Only linear regression models
have a calculation of the residual variance.
Response Variable
Variance Component
Mother Taxon Mother ID Residual
Survival 1 <0.0001 0.23 -
Bud burst 2 <0.0001 0.52 -
Senescence 2 <0.0001 0.55 -
Height 3 5.63 12.50 25.36
Diameter 3 0.55 6.72 59.72
1 Logistic regression model; 2 Cumulative logistic regression model; 3 Linear regression model.
4. Discussion
4.1. Taxon-Independent Responses to Drought
Q. petraea is regarded as more drought-tolerant than Q. robur [25–27]. Still, in our experiment
survival of the seedlings after a period of water limitation appeared independent of the taxon of the
mother tree when taking into account the height of the seedlings (taller seedlings have a higher number
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of leaves, leading to a higher evaporation). This indicates that under life-threatening stress caused by
drought, equally sized seedlings of both species and their intermediate morphological forms likely
die off at the same rate. This observation is not in accordance with Vivin, Aussenac, and Levy [41],
describing a higher mortality rate among Q. robur upon water deficit. There is no indication of the
provenances used in this study. Possibly, the observed deviating responses between the two species
may (partly) be due to different provenances rather than due to the different taxa. Different groups of
neutral Simple Sequence Repeats (SSR) have been identified that either discriminate between species
or between provenances, indicating that provenance is not merely a type of taxon [42]. In our case, the
mother trees from the different taxa belong to the same natural population. The delayed leaf senescence
upon re-watering after a severe water deficit, the delayed subsequent bud burst, and the advanced
leaf senescence in the following growing year were found both in the here-described experiment with
offspring of Q. petraea, Q. robur, and morphological intermediates, as well as for different provenances
of Q. petraea [18,43]. For the different taxa sourced in the same provenance (here-described experiment),
no dependency on the taxon of the mother tree could be detected, whereas phenological responses in a
similar experiment with different provenances of Q. petraea were dependent on the provenance [18].
These dissimilar responses for the provenance and taxon can likely be related to recent genomic
findings. Provenance-specific and taxon-specific loci have been discovered in the genomes of Q. robur
and Q. petraea, with “species discriminant” loci representing genome regions affected by directional
selection maintaining species’ identity, and “provenance-specific” loci representing genome regions
with high interspecific gene flow and common adaptive patterns (e.g., phenological responses) to local
growth environment [42]. The delayed leaf senescence is suggested to be caused by a compensation
time upon re-watering after a severe drought in which physiological repair mechanisms act before the
seedlings enter the next developmental phenological phase [18]. The observed reduction in height
growth in the second growing season likely caused an earlier growth stop, resulting in an advanced
leaf senescence in this year.
4.2. Taxon-Dependent Responses to Drought
Drought stress causes a reduction in tree stem growth. Büsgen et al. [44] describe that the
summer drought of short duration in Germany may seriously reduce the height growth of spruce
and other tree species and, in addition, that repeated summer droughts may diminish stem growth
for decades, leading to enormous losses of increment. Drought-exposed saplings of Q. robur and
Q. petraea display a reduced secondary growth and adjust their xylem wood-anatomical structure
to improve resistance and repairing abilities after cavitation [45]. This supports the hypothesis that
carbon allocation attributes lowest priority to stem growth under stress [46]. This allows woody plants
to redirect assimilates and energy otherwise used for shoot growth to maintain respiration, to stimulate
root growth, or to favour other protective adjustments. Additionally, increased energy storage in the
xylem parenchyma cells is believed to be induced by drought to repair embolised vessels as soon
as the conditions improve [45]. In our experiment, both Q. robur and Q. petraea displayed a reduced
height growth in the year succeeding the period of water deficit in comparison to the control group.
This carry-over effect on shoot length can simply be explained by an insufficient resource storage for
bud formation and growth [47]. Interestingly, compared to the control plants, Q. petraea showed a
relatively lesser diminution of height growth in the year succeeding the period of drought than Q. robur
(significant interaction terms between taxon of the mother tree and adjusted relative extractable water
during drought period in the height model, Table 4), indicating a more stable growth pattern for
Q. petraea when confronted with water-limiting growth conditions. This observation is consistent
with the fact that Q. petraea withstands more xeric growth conditions compared to Q. robur [25–27].
However, it is not in agreement with the findings of Kuster et al. [16], where no difference is reported
in shoot elongation, radial stem growth, and shoot biomass production between the two species in a
three-year drought experiment. Possibly, the different provenances sourced for both species in this
experiment may have faded the influence of taxon. In addition, our observed height growth response
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that differentiated between Q. robur and Q. petraea could be stronger, taking into account that F1
hybrids may be present in the collected acorns on Q. robur and Q. petraea mother trees. These may have
attenuated this result.
The offspring of the short-stalked intermediate mother trees tended to a similar reduction in height
growth in 2015 to offspring of Q. robur when compared to the control groups that did not experience
water limitation in the preceding growing season. The reduction in height growth of 2015 depended
on the adjusted relative extractable water during the drought period, and is visualised in Figure 4
with similar slopes between offspring of Q. robur and offspring of the short-stalked intermediates.
On the other hand, the offspring of the long-stalked intermediate mother tree (only one mother tree
sampled) behaved similar to the offspring of Q. petraea (also similar slopes between the offspring of
Q. petraea and the long-stalked intermediate in Figure 4). This can be partly explained by matroclinal
inheritance, at least in the juvenile phase, as has already been observed for juvenile leaf morphology in
the offspring of controlled crosses between Q. robur and Q. petraea, with interspecific hybrids displaying
leaf morphological features of the mother tree [24]. As we sampled morphological intermediates in a
natural population, we have no indication of the number of generations (the number of back crosses)
that may have passed since the original (natural) cross between Q. robur and Q. petraea. In this sense,
our results may suggest that the more Q. robur is introgressed in the short-stalked intermediates
(leaf morphology resembling Q. robur) or the more Q. petraea is introgressed in the long-stalked
intermediates (leaf morphology resembling Q. petraea), the more the height growth response of these
hybrids upon water deficit may mirror the respective original maternal parental response.
For the diameter growth in 2015, there are relative weak significant interaction terms between the
taxa of the mother trees and the adjusted relative extractable water during the drought period in 2014.
This means that the offspring from Q. robur and the short-stalked intermediates differ from Q. petraea
offspring, with p-values of 0.029 and 0.051, respectively (Table 4). As with height growth, this indicates
that the offspring of short-stalked intermediates tend to have a similar response as the offspring of
Q. robur, and the offspring of the long-stalked intermediate behave similar to the offspring of Q. petraea.
Strangely, a tendency can be observed for an increased diameter growth in 2015, measured at 1 cm
above soil level, upon higher pre-drought (lower adjusted relative extractable water in 2014; Figure 5)
in the offspring from Q. petraea and the long-stalked intermediate. This is possibly due to an enhanced
allocation to root growth, which has been observed in oak upon water deficit [10]. A slightly larger
diameter increment at the stem base could therefore be considered as a side-effect of the re-allocation
of resources due to the pre-drought period.
The variance component analysis allowed an assessment of the relative importance of the taxon
of the mother tree in comparison to the individual mother trees belonging to each taxon (which can be
interpreted as the maternal effect) and the individual seedlings belonging to each mother tree. When
compared to the height growth in the second growing season, the diameter growth showed more
relative variance among the individual seedlings. This suggests that height growth, in comparison to
diameter growth, is relatively more influenced by both taxon of the mother tree and the individual
mother tree, and relatively less variation resides among the different seedlings.
5. Conclusions
Together, we showed that in pedigrees of a naturally mixed population of Q. robur and Q. petraea
in Belgium, the survival rate after a severe drought and phenological responses of the persisting
seedlings were independent of the taxon of the mother trees, whereas a taxon-effect was detected for
height and diameter growth in the year succeeding the growing season with water limitation. The
frequency of extreme climate events will increase [36], and plant responses may differ depending on
the timing of these events within the year [48,49]. The impact of drought on perennial herbaceous
plant growth and biomass production were found to be the least apparent in spring, possibly due to
lower leaf area of the plants and a seasonally differing water potential in the leaves that may not fully
reflect the water potential of the soil [49]. In our experiment, the first early summer drought event
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did not severely impact the plants as visually judged. Still, it possibly aggravated the responses to the
second longer lasting drought period that occurred later in the year [4,5]. This growth response upon
water limitation may influence the growth dynamics of seedling competition in natural conditions.
It is generally known among plant species that in a population where plants compete with each
other, larger individuals grow faster than smaller individuals and that initial height differences in
trees can build over time as larger individuals pre-empt available light and suppress the growth
of smaller neighbours [50–53]. Complex stand structures and diverse community assemblages can
develop from the legacies of small differences in initial size and growth rates between individuals and
species [54]. The rate of hybridisation between Q. robur and Q. petraea may augment in the future due
to the predicted climate change, which may decrease species clustering and density [55]. As Q. petraea
is characterised by stronger post-pollination hybridisation barriers than Q. robur [22,56], it can be
expected that in the forest stands in Belgium (and by extension in Europe) which harbour both species,
an evolution may occur towards larger amounts of short-stalked intermediate forms. If our observed
taxon-specific responses to water deficit in controlled conditions can be extrapolated to field conditions,
it can be hypothesised that the composition of oak species and their hybrids in the natural oak forests
may alter upon prolonged periods of precipitation deficit, promoting Q. petraea and the long-stalked
intermediates. Clearly, longer-term experiments are needed here.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at www.mdpi.com/1999-4907/8/11/407/s1.
Table S1: Morphological descriptors of fully developed oak leaves on first year seedlings discriminating Q. robur
from Q. petraea. Table S2: Description of the score levels of the two phenological response variables leaf senescence
and bud burst in oak seedlings. Table S3: Loadings of leaf morphological traits in PCA of the analysed oak
seedlings. Abbreviation of traits are in Table S1. Table S4: Number of seedlings (in %) in the different score
levels of the two morphological leaf traits petiole length (PL) and leaf ear (LE). Total number of seedlings are in
Table 1. Descriptions of score levels are in Table S1. p: Q. petraea. pr: long-stalked intermediate. rp: short-stalked
intermediate. r: Q. robur. Figure S1: Average and standard deviation of the weights of the pots in the control
and the drought treated group of plants during the first drought period in the first growing year. Percentage of
seedlings in the treated group of plants showing wilting and/or curling of the leaves is indicated. p: Q. petraea, pr:
long-stalked intermediate, rp: short-stalked intermediate, r: Q. robur. Figure S2: Average and standard deviation
of the weights of the pots in the control and the drought treated group of plants during the second drought period
in the first growing year. Percentage of seedlings in the treated group of plants showing wilting and/or curling
of the leaves is indicated. p: Q. petraea, pr: long-stalked intermediate, rp: short-stalked intermediate, r: Q. robur.
Figure S3: Biplots of a Principal Components Analysis on leaf morphological traits of oak seedlings. Seedlings are
coloured according to the field identification of the mother trees that was based on both leaf and infructescence
traits. p: Q. petraea, pr: long-stalked intermediate, rp: short-stalked intermediate, r: Q. robur. Abbreviation of
traits are in Table S1. Figure S4: Principal components on leaf morphological traits of oak seedlings in relation
to the field identification of the mother trees that was based on both leaf and infructescence traits. p: Q. petraea,
pr: long-stalked intermediate, rp: short-stalked intermediate, r: Q. robur. Figure S5: Height growth in the two
growing seasons 2014 and 2015 for both the control and the stressed group of plants. p: Q. petraea, pr: long-stalked
intermediate, rp: short-stalked intermediate, r: Q. robur. Figure S6: Diameter growth in the two growing seasons
2014 and 2015 for both the control and the stressed group of plants. p: Q. petraea, pr: long-stalked intermediate,
rp: short-stalked intermediate, r: Q. robur. Table S5: Basic data.
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